
2018-2019 General Office Supply Bid 

We will be utilizing NYS Contracts and/or other National Contracts for Office Supplies this year.  
These include: 

NYS# PC67296 Staples Business Advantage 
Get sign on from School Purchasing Officer (SPO).  The building secretaries/department 
secretaries have already been setup and should have received an email about signing on. 
When you sign on to www.staplesadvantage.com, you will see contract prices.  Orders are then 
submitted to SPO for approval.  You must still submit a requisition through WINCAP and 
process like any other order.  Build a cart at StaplesAdvantage, print and attach to requisition.  
As soon as SPO gets the printed PO, she will release the order to Staples. 

You cannot combine Contract prices and non-contract prices with Staples. If an item says it is 
not found or not on contract, switch the Ship To to NC-B010.  NC stands for NonContract.  The 
default Ship to is B-010 for contract pricing. You can submit order for NonContract items but you 
cannot do an order with both.  If you have both, then you will need to do a second order but I 
can combine on one Purchase Order. 

On the NYS Purchasing website, you may also download the current pricelist from Staples and 
order off from that instead of online.  See the Purchasing Webpage of Bville.org on how to 
access that.  DO NOT USE STAPLES.COM FOR PRICING. 

US Communities RFP# R-TC-17006 Amazon Business 
Much like process for Staples Advantage ordering.  Build a cart, print and attach to requisition 
and is processed thru Wincap like all orders.  Submit cart online at Amazon to SPO for 
approval. When SPO receives Purchase Order, will release order and submit to Amazon.  
Orders waiting for approval from SPO will only stay good for one week.  Can be an issue but if 
rejected because of deadline, order can be resubmitted to SPO. Be sure you have selected any 
No Shipping options and be sure item is shipping to SPO at District Office.  SPO cannot edit 
your order so will be disapproved and sent back to you if these are not correct.  Include last 
name in the PO number blank on order. 

All online orders are shipped to SPO.  There are exceptions, and those would be if you are 
ordering something big and/or heavy i.e. file cabinet, desk, etc.  Please contact SPO prior to 
submitting order for help with this 

In addition, the following vendors are also on NYS Contract for School and Art Supplies: 

PC67551 Blick Art Materials, LLC 20% discount 

PC67553 Demco, Inc. various.  See price list online 

PC67555 Early Childhood, LLC (d/b/a Discount School Supply) 25% 

PC67561 Kurtz Bros. 32% discount 

PC67562 Lakeshore Equipment Company (d/b/a Lakeshore Learning Materials) 7.5% 

PC67632 Really Good Stuff, LLC 7.5% must look up item on their price list 

PC67565 S&S Worldwide, Inc. 21% 

http://www.staplesadvantage.com/


PC67566 School Specialty, Inc. 35% discount.  Discount will be included in online sign in 

PC67569 W.B. Mason Co. Inc. 25-50% discount.  Need to sign on just as we have the past few 
years and prices will be our discounted price. 

There are others and they may be viewed on the NYS Procurement Website, which can be 
accessed thru our Purchasing Page.  And, as always, discount is off LIST PRICE.  NOT sale 
catalogs. 

SUMMER 2018-2019 ORDERING EXCEPTION 
 

There is one exception to the ordering process for 2018-2019 orders placed to Amazon from 
now until end of summer. 

As you probably know, submitted orders only stay in the queue for one week with Amazon.  
Therefore, we cannot order the same way during the summer.  They would all get rejected. 

So any 2018-2019 AMAZON orders from now until end of summer must be submitted the old 
way, which is printing out shopping cart and attaching to requisition.  And, as always, the order 
is processed normally thru Wincap. 

If you submit online for approval to me, it will be rejected and just sit there waiting for you.   

If you are ordering something you want delivered soon after JULY 1st, then you can order online 
and just drop me an email so I am aware. 

I cannot submit any order online prior to JULY 1st for 2018-2019. 

You will be notified when you can go back to submitting online for approval by whomever will be 
taking my position after July. 


